
What is Email Archiving?

Email Archiving preserves and protects all inbound and outbound email messages for later 
access. It is a great way to recover lost or accidentally deleted emails, accelerate audit 
response, secure intellectual property emails and attachments, as well as for “eDiscovery” 
purposes in case of litigation.

Why do you need Email Archiving?

Are you desperately looking for an important email from last year, but can’t seem to find it and 
you’re risking a fine or losing an important business deal as the result of this? Prevent this with 
a professional Email Archiving solution. Email Archiving is a critical tool to preserve a secure 
backup of all email and be legally compliant.

At the same time, as email exchanges have judicial power and are legally binding, email 
compliance has become an extremely important concern for organizations. Therefore it is 
mandatory in certain industries to preserve a secure backup of all email messages and be legally 
compliant.

How does it work?

• Never lose an email again!
• Achieve legal compliance
• Improve IT system performance
• Simplified management
• Option to export archived messages

Nothing easier! Once your inbound and outbound emails pass our systems for email security 
purposes, you're just one mouse click away from activating the email archiving services as an 
extra feature! With the intuitive SpamPanel interface you are in full control of your email archive.

Awesome benefits:

Storage locations

SUPER ADMIN (full access)
ADMIN (access to his domains)
DOMAIN USER (access to his domain)
EMAIL USER (access to his inbox)

Incoming
emails

Your archiving cluster

Your mailservers

Outgoing           emails



* Due to weekly release cycles, the above documentation might not be covering all included features.

More informationMore information
sales@spamexperts.com

The SpamPanel is a multi-level central web-interface, with different permission levels and 
branding options. 

Easily access your email archives to quickly search for messages which match the specified 
criteria. All archived emails are indexed including readable attachments and they can be 
searched for by using any search string. Furthermore, you can view and manage the status 
of the Archiving service, including space used, free space available, time frame for storing 
your archives and a lot more!

Use the Export function to get email copies of the archived messages.

How does the SpamPanel work for Email Archiving?

We’re excited to offer you such next-generation technology. Contact us (email of Reseller) to 
enable it, today!
The (Name of Reseller) team


